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T. A.riUFLK COMING AJtU OOINU.

Wednesdays DullT. All aboard for Texas, or some otherTHE FHIR.Acker's
Saved Her Life

" About two miles from Vavar, Mich.,
w here 1 keep a drug store, live Mrs. T. ii.

Bargains in goods for cold weather; not for just
a day or two, but every day is

Bargain Day at THE pfllfl

Men's heavy cotton fleeced underwear, per ?uit l 00

Men's heavy wool lleeced underwear, per suit 1 15

Men's heavy all-wo- ol ribbed underwear, per suit 1 9o

Men's extra quality of Jno. G. Miller it Go's, overcoats
at $0.45, $9.85 and $11 05

The above are equal to any shown eMewhere at f$, I2 and fla.
10--4 cotton blankets for sheets, per pair oUc

Men's red lleece-line-d overshoes 1 00

Men's best black lleece-line-d overshoes 1 28

Men's best black lleece-line-d snow excluders 1 40

Men's felt boot with Perfection heavy rubber 1 98

Men's best quality rubber boots '. 3 10

Ladies' best black fleece-line- d arctics . 89c

John Medler, of Wasco, was in town
todav.

F. T. Hurlbnrf, l Arlington, was in
town today, leaving lor home ou the
noon tram.

Andy ltaldwin arrived here a con pie
ol dava ajo front Boston, where ha has
spent the summer. He will
here pending the result of the illness nl
his brother, Jamie, who is seriously ill
with consumption.

Thursday Daily.

Mayor E. B. Dufnr went to Portland
on the afternoon train.

William Keys, an old-ti- me resident of
liilliam county, ia registered at the
.European House.

Mrs. Isaac Terry and children have
returned from a two months' visit with
friends in Yakima county, Washington.

Patrick Sarsfleld, an old-tim- e resident
of Klickitat county, was a passenger on
this afternoon train for California, where
lie expects to spend the winter.

Got. A. II. Burke, of Washington. D.
C, is In town on his annual tour of in-

spection of land offices. The governor
will remain a week in The Dalles.

JOHN BULL IS

DETERMINED

Desperate Tactics of tbe Boers Will Be

ia Vain Their Cause is Lost.

New York, Nov. 22. According to the
London correspondent of the Tribune,
explanations offered by Mr. Weesels and
other Boer leaders at Marseilles that Mr.
Kroger is landing France as a peace-

maker, bent upon averting further blood-

shed in South Africa, is Indirectly con-- -

timed by Lord Robert?. His official ao
. count of a dozen petty skirmishes out-- ,

post affairs shows 'that the Boera are
making a systematic and proooncerted
attempt to demonstrate that hostilities
of some kind are still in progress.

Tbe single success of the recent defeat
of an outpost of the Bufl offers no war-

rant for the belief that Mr. Kruger'a ap-

peals for intervention will be listened to
, in Paris or anv other capital, even if De-we- t,

as reported, has carried suerrilla
warfare to the extremity to threaten with
death all burghers who refuse to take up
arms.

If the Boer tactics are becoming more
desperate, John Buli's heart is also hard-
ening. The Ministry triumphantly re
turned by the country could not stand a
single day if any concessions were-- made

We have'a nice assortment of Ladies' Wool Hose and
Fascinators. These goods must be seen to appreciate the
prices we are making on them.

Ladies' best quality heavy all -

Misses' " " "

Children's best quality heavy

Compare these prices. Are we not saving you
money? We have positively the best line of Ladies' Capes
and Jackets in The Dalles and
than other stores.

...THE
The place to Save Money on

133 Second Street.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

AT JWA. rATA FATA'tA VJh.9 JkTA

I'
C. J. STUBLiiplG, I

wool jersey leggins 98c
" " " 88c

all-wo- ol jersey leggins 78c

at about one-thir- d less price

FAIR...
all kinds of Merchandise.

r r Mm.Joan tVn
T 4uaruai'Uoeii, riw.

(AfAfAl ArrArjnrJLTKrXTMVM
1

AND BETA'Cj

National Bank.

DALLES, OREGON.

& Barget

Kobes,

BuriaSh

Etc.

Notary
IIuikom.

Public. Timotbt Bao,,,,

Hiiosoa & Brownjiii

Real Estate,
Insurance, Loans,
Conveyancing and
Abstracting.

We represent some of the lar
insurance companies in the world?

We have a larva Hot nr - .

city and country, for sale and rent.'

We have money to loan on real mi...security at reaeouable rates of interest

We do all kinds of conveyance.
are the exclusive owners for RiceWtern of abstracung, which preclude,
possibility of mistakes in looking
titles to real estate.

Any one having propertv for sl. .
rent will find it to their advantamtl
leave it in our hands. x

Collections and all legal busineei Ut
in onr care will receive prompt atten
tion. Will practice in all tbecoortiof
the itate. Correspondence promot1?
answered.

Offices: Washington street, next u
French & Co.'s

CeneralMm Work.

Hansen &fhomsen
. Manufnctim n and Dealers in

Sash and Doors, Rustic, Flouring,

Pine Lumber, Mouldings, Etc.

BEE HIVES AND FEUIT BOXES

Of All Kinds

Third Street. The Dalles, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
Land Omca at The Pau.es. Or., i

October, 2:1, l'A)0, j
Notice is hereby Riven that (he following

name.1 settler has tiled notiee oi his intention
to iriaKe nnui proof in supiuirt ot his claim, ami
that said proof will tie niade beloro the Twister
and re;elver at The Dalles, Orug.m, on Wednev
aay, December ", l!JO, viz.:

Henry V. McKamcr,
of The Dlle, Oregon, 11. E. Ko. Mti9, for the
SK'i Sec. '.'I, T2N.K VI E, W M.

Me names ine following: witnesses To prove
his eontiiiiioiis residence unou and cultivation
of said land, viz. :

Kiank Lnpier, Jaine R. Steele, Krio (.ranlnnd,
lbert Davidson, all of The Dalles, Oregon.
oetl'T JAY P. l.UCArJ, Rejistet.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Thi Dallis. Orimoj,
October XI, HMD.

Notiee Is berebT eiven that the following
mimed settler has filed notice of her intention tu

make final proof in supjiort of her claim, and
that-sai- proof will be made before the Kivi-w- r
and Receiver at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, on Wedne-
sday, December, 5, M, viz :

Ilattls L. Buncly,
of The Dulles, Oregon, H. E. Sc, lor the
BW'i Sec t, I l N, K 14 K, V. M.

Hhe tittrr.es tnm followhiir witnesses tn Drove htr
continuous residence, upon in id cultivation of

said land, viz:
Frank Ijipier, of The Dalles, Oteeon, Albert (i.

Mckamcr, of ML Ifisxl, Oregon, Henry C. Mi'- -

Kuiney ul. a f.ric oraniuiHi.o: jne uaura,
octS7 JAY I UTAH, Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Id the County Court of the Httc of Oregon ,'or

tlie t'oitnty of v.aseo.
Ill the matter ot the estate of Utiis Honn- -

hunhwr Smw.uxI Kftllp. In hereby ffilen tnli

the undersigned hits been duly appointed
with the will annexed, ol e

of Louis HehwabacBer, deceased. Al'1f'
sons httvltio. clulinH ttfrtiinst the estste 'f
diseased are hereby notified to present then.

duly verified, to the nnnersiiriiea si '""-t-

stole room of Klelschner, Mayer J'"'
mi n v. in the ( itv of I'ortland, Oregon, within
aix months from tliedaie hereof.

tinted tbla 17th day of October, !!'
8'JLO.MON If I KiSi II, Administrator.

Cotton, Tkai. & Minok,
Attorneys for Administrator.

oct M

. NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is heieby trlven Ih it the under-lrn- rf

i as duly Wert with t lie County Clerk of an
:ounty, Ontron, his llual account and retw'
dmiiilstrator of the estate of Adulplt A U" r

deceased, and that the Honorable County'"
has tlxed Monday , tbe At h day ol November. "
at 10 o'clock a. in. of said day as the time, i
the County Court ns.m of the t ounty, tour,

house In Dalles Cltv, Wasco County, (,r,'"n! "
the place for bcartii said final account sna re

port. All persons interested in ssld '"""V
hereby notified toapa-- r at aaid time snrt P"T
and show cause. II anv there be. why ssid W"
should not be approved and said admin""""'
discharged,

Dulwl tiii jth day of October, '""pica,
l,lmlnl.lln, of th ntate of Adolph Aidln.

V nri
deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby riven that the uiilrlnJ
has bum appointed hy tbe enmity "'"VWasco county, Oreiro Imln strst; r

estate of Francis Koss. decease!!.
invln claims against tbe estate ',,,1
Hired to present the win to mo. 'i'11"!.,,.
t the i.tllce of W. II. XMison. I" ' ''?"' 'V

Oregon, w Ithln six mocths from the date
Dated November 10, TWO.

tiKO. F. H"'
novlO Ailmliilstf"""-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I.ano orrica at Vakcpuvhk, Wsb. j

October 2i, I'M'- - ,,,,',.
Notice Is hereby glren that the :' '"!

-- 1 .w.tlffflf 111 HI"""" ,
iiaiiicu wilier na in,-.- .

all'l
to make final proof In support of i"'"""',.
that aulil proof will I made be or.

"by. V. M. commissioner for t e ll"
1"u""Washington, at (in idale, Wash., on

1(1, won, vu.:
lieors H. Ml. Lawrence.

of l.ylc l O.. Wash., ho made ft. K I i R

'"lie names tha following wl,n'TnTiIlivi7.'
his continuous residence iihiii
of snld Isiid, vl.

I I. - i U'ttlteori.h. lioofge Win ",""
Itradionl ami TvUllliiiu II of l.yh'

n
o.il
asiiitigioii.

V. H. Ill' SIH K lleglsf'

KXECITTOR'iJ NOTICK.

Notl-- e is hereby given that the ''"''''IJL'm'i!
txra-nto- r of Hie will of in,",w ;,, m lb
deceased, has tlb- -l hi" n'1,''' "T ,,r
county court of the Unite f on"' M,af.
coimly.and said court has a..i J ,, ,.i

the 7th day of January, II"' . st (
,

,,,,,
o'clock in . as the lime for bearing
then-ti- t and the settlement alt
creditors and other rsons Inten r

estate are Ihcrefot. hereby rc-,- Irtj

Ul WHilfJ inr unr

Clark A Falk are never closed HcuM-Don'- t

(orirei this.

WHOLESALE

searjort! Crash! Dash! Smash! A

whole train turned topsy-turv- y and fly

ing throuuh tbe air arong end foremost!
A whole cage of wild beasts and reptiles
turned loose at once slanderers, flatter
ers, back-biter- whisperers and other
unclean birds to prey npon thecommun
ity without favor or mercy. Look oot
for theui ! Here we come, pell niel! !

Anytbirg you want from the A, B, C's
to any language, living or dead ; from a
pin to a double-heade- r, with the tender
thrown in ; from a pussy cat to a wooden

horse with three broken legs and the
other lame, one eye blind and can't see

out of tbe other; crai'les and coffins and
al! intermediate articles. Look out the
window with your leather specdogglts
to see the great elocutionist in his light
ning act of jumping over the moon
blindfolded next week at 10 o'clock.
Rah for McKinley and Bryan or any

other man so as to raise three sheets in
the wind.

Come to see me and learn my terms,
Don't tell anybody lest the room be
overcrowded. Children from 3 years to
1000. Remember the place, Second
street, first door west ot Diamond flour
ing mill, second floor.

The Dalles, Nov. 22, 1900.
n22 24 20 ' Pbok. Z E. Fbxkr.

Your Fmcm

Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health aa well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you 6hould try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
blakeley, tbe druggist.

You can't afford to risk your life by
allowing a cough or a cold to develop
into pneumonia or consumption. One
Minute Cough Cure will cure throat and
lung troubles quicker than apy other
preparation known. Many doctors use
it as a specific for grippe. It is an in
fallible remedy for croup. Children like
it and mothers endorse it. Sold by
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Both makers and circulators of counter-
feits commit fraud. Honest men will
not deceive you into buying worthless
counterfeits of DeWitt'e Witch Hazel
Salve. The original is infallible for cur-
ing piles, sores, eczema and all skin
diseases. Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O,
Pharmacy.

There is no pleasure in life if you dread
going to the table to eat and can't rest
at night on account of indigestion.
Henry Williams, of Boonville, Ind., says
he suffered that war for vears, till he
commenced the use Kodol Dyspepsia
cure, and adds, "Now I can eat anything
I like and all I want and sleep soundly
every ninht." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will digest what you eat. Sjld by Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

It HI Lf.
P. A. Danforth, of LaUrande, Ga.,

suffered intensely for six months with a
frightful running sore on bis leg, but
writes that Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured it in ten days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Burns, Bolls, Pain or Piles it's
the best salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25c. Sold by Blakeley,
druggist. 6
Shaepniflu, Attention) Buck for ftal.

Having disposed of my breeding ewes
today, I have thirteen thoroughbred
Merino bucks for sale. These are choice,
large and in fine condition, and will be
sold cheap rather than keep them over.
Inquire at Prospect Ranch, on tbe
Deschutes divide, or of A. S. Roberts,
box 507, The Dalles. o2tl-2-

I'rlvat Hrhool Day or fcranlng.
Persons desiring instruction in Eng-

lish branches, ornamental penmanship,
short hand, thaue-pe- n writing, free-
hand drawing, book-keepin- higher
mathematics, vocal music, etc., please
call first door second floor west of Cur-tin- s'

mill, Second street. Foreigners
taught to read and write English in a
few lessons.

Pbok. Z. E. Fkekk.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will
quickly heal the worst burns and scalds
and not leave a scar. It can be applied
tocntsand raw surfaces with prompt
and soothing effect. Use It for piles and
skin diseases. Beware of worthless
counterfeits. Sold by Clarke & Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

k stray Notlr.
. .n i iiniim in my pi hup Dint, a nioiitii ago

a red mooley cow, with white hind feet,
branded on left flip, with three lines
meeting at a point, iimler-cro- p off right
ear. Owner can have her hy payingcharges. Petsr D.mikhcv,

Oi-- t 3,1000 Ul wiw
for Kal,

A few choice Hereford bull calves
for regiotralion. Inquire of

nl 4tdw J. .. Kai.i.v, The Dalles.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the matter nf the estntc of John (iottlleh

W iiiiciihlast, deceastd.
Notice la hereby given that the undersigned,the executor of the last will and testament ofJohn flottllel, Wairciihlaat, . ,,, uiisthla Dual account In tbe matter of said estate,and the County Court of the .tale ol in gon fortVascot oiiniy has act Monday, the 7th day ofJanuary, l'il, at the hour ol In a. m. of said daya the date for the hearing of tbo said accountand any objecllona then. to.

Jons wa'iknri.at,Execiibir of the last will of Julm (iottllel,Wagcnulast, deceased. u '1 .t

Jlratt. Mie was very
tick and hoiteletai
with consumption.
1 watched her case
with interest after
die begun taking
Acker's Kngliah
Itemed? for

because
I liailheurdso
much uhout
its wonderful
cures. Well,
sir, perhaps
y o u will
doubt it, but
with mvown
eye I Haw this womun got well and strong
on that remedy. In a very short time ths
rough stopped, her lungs were healed up,
the soreness went away, and she beenn tak
ing on flesh, fcihe herself mid: Mr. llullartl,
1 owe my life to Acker's Knglixh Remedy.
It is a certain cure.' In Mrs. Krattii
ne'gliborhood her recovery has occasioned
much comment, tut you tun easily linden
NtiMid. Her case was one where everylKij
thought it was only a (mention of a little
while until she would die. I feel it a duty
as a druggist to write this letter, so that there
need be no more tleatlig from consumption.

(Signed) E. A. Bcliaed, Vassar, Mich.

Sold at 25c., 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout
the United States and Canada ; and in Eng-
land, nt Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not
satisfied after buying, return the bottle to
your druggist, and get your money back.

lt authorize the abort guarantee.
W. U. UOOKtR CO., Proprietor; cu York.

For sale at Blakeley'e Pharmacy.

The Wheat Trade.

There is very little doing in the wheat
market at present, evidently most of the
shippers who had out extreme bids re-

duced the same, and tellers ar waiting
for another spurt in prices before they
let go any more. Some large lota have
passed into exporters' handa at prices
that could not he duplicated today. The,
market has again sagged back to its
former self, and what business is being
done is mostly of small lots that. is usu-

ally being done at this time of tbe year.
Tonnage Is not coming in freely, and
there is plenty of wheat both at Port-

land and on Piwet Sonnd for a large
number of ships to carry away. The
recent heavy shipments have shown no
effect on the. stocks at either place. As
fast as room ia made at the warehouses,
cars on the track are ready to unload to
fill up the gap. There is no doubt that
the market would be flooded with offers
of wheat if the price would advance a
few cents. Tbe late rise shows that, as
we predicted when wheat was Belling at
53 cents, a two-cen- t rise would cause
heavy offerings, and the same would be
repeated on another raise. Sellers are
getting full value on all the wheat they
sell, if the exporter bases bis purchasers
on 4J3 01 ships and at present cargo
quotations in London. Reports from
the interior state that farmers are pay-

ing considerable attention to farm work,
and from the looks of these reports fall-sow- n

acreage has been unusually heavy
this year.

Millers in the Valley are good buyers
for. Eastern Oiegon wheat. Their crop
is so short that they are unable to buy
at any fair price, and rather than pay
very extreme prices, are buying wheat
from east of the mountains; but, not-

withstanding these two factors in the
business, there ia yet considerable wheat
in the country, fully two-third- s of tbe
crop being held by Interior warehouse-
men and farmers. We quote club,
Walla Walla, 54 cents; Bluestem, 57

cents, and Valley, 60 cents per bushel.
Portland Commercial Review.

Mast W Itltriraw From Concart of rower
New York, Nov. 21. According to the

(lightest official authority, says a Herald
special from Washington, events are
hurrying the United States to a point
where, in the interests of humanity and
a satisfactory settlement of the Chinese
question, it must withdraw from the
concert of nations. It is intended by the
administration not to be hasty in adopt-
ing such a coarse. Fair warning will be
given to the powers, and if they still per-

sist in a policy calculated to drive China
to desperation, tbe only thing left for
tbe administration would be to enter In-

to independent negotiations with the
Imperial government.

Such a course would undoubtedly be
followed by Russia and France, but the
action of Germany, Japan and Great
Britain Is problematic, because of tbeir
recent agreement.

The pessimistic view of the situation
which exiets in official circles followed
the receipt of information by the state
department aa to the attitude of Germany
and Great Britain in connection with the
punishment of the Boxer leaders.

Many people worry because they be-

lieve they have heart disease. The chances
are that their hearts are all right, but
their stomachs are nnable to digest food.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cnre digests what you
eat and prevents the formation of gas
which makes the stomach press against
the heart. It will cnre every form of
indigestion. Sold by Clarke & Falk's P.
O. Pharmacy.

TURKEY SHOOT
A. Y. MARSH rill give a
tnrkey shoot on the beach
Three Day-s-

Nov. 27th, 28th and 29th
There will also be p'geon-tra- p

spooling at tbe saiu
time and place.

Wines, Liquors Cigars

I Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First
V
'& Phone 234, THE

Grandall

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

to Kruger. General Kitchener, without
nerves or sentiment, will be licensed to
do what he likes, and no questions will
be asked. Only one man in South Africa
can impose any restraint on his actions.
This is Sir Alfred Milner, and bis health
and power of resistance are impaired.

' When he left England he was in the
prime of manhood, without a single gray

' .hair or line on his face. His friends re-

turning from South Africa report that he
. has aeed terribly and looks bent and

worn under the weight of responsibility.

Catarrh Cannot It Cared. '

with local applications, aa they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
ia a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter- -

- nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
- taken internally, and acts directly on

the blood and muccus surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure ia not a quack medicine.

' It was was prescribed by one of the best
physician in this country for years, and

' ia a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonica known, combined with
tbe best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. .The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chcnct & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drruggiste, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat. 12

Ferry Mel moot Objects.
New York, Nov. 21. The following

letter was today made public by its
author:

"New York, Nov. 21. John W. Kel-l-

President Democratic Gab :

"Dear Sir: I find that during my
absence, and without authority from me,
my name was Inscribed upon the banner
or ribbon attached to a basket of flowers,
sent by the hoard of governors of tbe
democratic club to R'chard Croker, on
his departure for Europe. In acting as

UNDERTAKE .

tP EMBALMERSfuneral Supplies

The Dalles. Or.

IVascolVarehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot e 11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, II'l
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUr 'oor 18 manufactured expressly for family
use : every sack is guaranteed to (rive satisfaction.

W sell onr poods lower than any honae in the trade, and if yon don't think no
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

a member of the board It was not my
intention to place my name at the dis
posal of anyone without my consent, and
I therefore tender mr resignation as a
member of the board of governors of the
democratic club.

(Signed; "I'krky Belmont."

Do not get scared if your heart troubles
you. Most likelp you suffer from in
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di
gsta what yon eat and gives the worn
out stomach perfect reit. It is the only
preparation known that completely di-

gests all classes of foods; that is why it
cure the worst cases of indigestion and
atomach trouble after everything else

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Hoods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, at much less than wholesale
prices. Will sell in bulk or in lots, or any way to suit pnrchaters.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All (roods will be sacrificed except Thompson's (f love-fittin- g Corsets

and lintterick Patterns. Yonr prices will be mine. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

has failed. It may be taken in all con-

ditions and cannot help but do you good.
Sold by Clarke A Falk.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
Cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunds I. 25 ct. anJ 50 cts. Blakeley
tb droggistf.


